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McConnell tor drugs

McConnell fills prescriptions

McMilien pXoUiption druggist

Kodaks and kodak
Conuell Druggist
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supplies Mc- -

Califoriiia Orange Blossom honey
MAGNERS Phone 14

The best I ever used is what
tney say aier using Pure Gold flour

MAGNERS Phone 14

Huoer handles the Carhartt gloves
and caps abo and a full line of

utner makes

The senior class was entertained
at the home of Randel hallo
veen evening
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Lih Patent lour At McCooK

Flour ad lfced Storo

The Halloween pranks Monday ev¬

ening were not of a serious nature
anywhere in city

For a
etti

the

the

ready-to-e- at lunch try spagh- -

MAGNERS Phone 14

Quality and price courtesy and
promptness in delivery are making
for success at the McCook Flour and
Feed Store

It will more than pay you for the
time to read our large advertisement
in this paper

McCOOK HARDWARE CO

Monday the police ordered out of
the city a foretelling fakir who
was first compelled to disgorge some
fraudulently gotten lucre

We want you to call at our store
during our Majestic demonstration
week Nov 7 12 inclusive and get a
souvenir set of Majestic ware

McCOOK HARDWARE CO

The ladies of the Christian church
are very grateful to the public for
the patronage accorded at their re-

cent
¬

dinner and bazaar and here ¬

with express their thanks

The Classmates with William
Macauley in the lime light center was
given in the Temple theatre last
night before a fair audience with
considerable satisfaction

Under the auspices of the choir
of St Patricks church a dance will
be given in he armory Tuesday even ¬

ing November 15th The K of P or
chestra will furnish the music

The entire front of William
raus business house on south
avenue has been remodeled

Sulli- -

Main
this

week the lower story being set back
a few feet and access to the upper
story thus being made easier

The Woodmen are completing ar¬

rangements for the greatest district
class initiation ever held in this sec-

tion
¬

of the state The event will
come off in McCook about the middl
of the month and will bring hundred
of Woodmen to our city

Another Big Cut
The Lincoln State Journal has an-

nounced
¬

a fifty cent rate for its daily
from now until January 1 1911 or
seventy five cents including Sunday
If you want to know the real truth
about all thats going on in the po-

litical
¬

mix up this fall in Nebraska
get this paper that is free from all
sorts of strings is not running for
office holds no office and doesnt
want any The Lincoln Daily State
Journal is the state paper these days
on account of its clean cut fearless
stand on public questions No matter
what your beliefs yo drnt want your
news tampered with News colored
for selfish ends should be unbear-
able

¬

The paper will be stopped when
your time is up Never nay strang ¬

ers money but send to the publishers
direct at Lincoln
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Save Money1

You save money by blanketing
your horse with a famous 5A Hone
Blanket He saves the cost of his
blanket on his lessened feed bill
5A Blankets are warm strong and
noted for length of wear Ask
vour dealer for sA

a 5A Bias Girth for the StableLBuy a 5A Square for the Street

We Sell Them

McCook Hdw Co

i

THEIR
ARGUMENT

Hortense gave the steering bar of
her electric brougham a vicious little
Jerk

I think you are particularly silly
to day Billy she declared Ij
wouldnt have agreed to let you ride
into town with me this morning if I

had known you were going to talk
such nonsense

Let me remonstrate with you forjvr
trying to take these corners on tl 3

fly meekly retaliated Billy vo
have a habit of confusing your - --

trie with an aviation machine How ¬

ever to come back to the subject at
issue I have never before talked quite
so well or so seriously in my life as
I did just a moment ago As I have
covered the same ground on numer-
ous

¬

occasions before perhaps it is
just as well to let me down at the
next suburban station

Oh no said Hortense noncha ¬

lantly Its really a very warm day
to ride In on the train and besidos
you missed the last express whilf
you waited for me to have the elec-
tric

¬

brought around I hate to take
the run in alone anyway You know
Billy it isnt that I dont care for
you a lot a big lot I just cant
think of being engaged to any one
person There are others who need

my friendship and advice
I see remarked Billy dryly You

might manage a little arrangement
whereby you could be engaged to Tom
on Wednesdays to Jim on Fridays
and to me on Sundays

Dont be flippant commanded
Hortense turning a corner at an an ¬

gle that caused Billys hair to stand
on end

You see she went on pensively
I really feel that I owe something

to those who are dependent upon me
for my advice and inspiration Tom
has just got into corporation law and
he says that I have helped untange
some of the knottiest cases he ha
had Not directly of course but just
by my interest and encouragement
If I were to become engaged to you
Billy I could no longer help Tom and
keep a record of his failures and suc-

cesses When he wins a case I use
a red pencil to make a record with
and when he loses a case I use a
black one

How interesting commented Bi
ly From what Ive seen and heard
I Infer that your red pencil had not
been worn down very much

I hate jealous men remarke
Hortense Besides it isnt just Tom
There is Kenneth too He is in
here doing engineering work and
every time he loses his temper and
tries to run the manager he tele
phones me and I think up a nice lit
tie sisterly talk to give him when he
comes down He says he benefits
wonderfully by my calm even dispo
sition and cool logical views He is
a southerner you know and they
have such tempers dont you think
BO

I should say they do agreed Billy
In fact temper takes the place of

brains with some men that I could
mention

I have near me now a most strik-
ing

¬

example of that sort retorted
Hortense showing her dimples
Theres another thing Billy If I

did become engaged to you I should
be dreadfully exacting I should
want you to give up your clubs and
I should run away every time you
talked about baseball and prize fights
You know I hate all those things
You would have to talk about grand
opera and higher education and
and domestic science and all sorts
of things that you dont know any-
thing

¬

about You would hate me in
a week wouldnt you Billy

Ill take chances on that any time
returned Billy I can buy the libret-
tos

¬

and read up on grand opera and
I have a college degree tucked away
somewhere that I could haul out
Then I can cook and sew on buttons
really remarkably well In fact com-
ing

¬

down to a specific comparison of
tastes and ideas in common I appear
to be the one man in the world for
you You can see that youreslf

Were almost in town said Hor-
tense

¬

hurriedly Would you get
white poplin or pique to pipe a lav-

ender
¬

dress
Why if I were the sweetest little

girl in the world which you are I
should turn down this next street and

I cm frt a narztin lowolpv ahnn orirl 1o

a certain man have the third finger
of the left hand sized for

But I have loads of shopping to
do remonstrated Hortense with very
red cheeks and you are late for the
office and anyhow it is all very silly
and I know you will be sorry and re-

gret
¬

it
You have passed by the street I

asked you to turn down remarked
Billy in a quietly restrained voice

Then being a tactful man he was
silent as Hortenses little hand on the
steering bar of the electric slowly
turned the machine around

Curious Seismic Phenomenon
According to a Seville report a curi ¬

ous seismic phenomenon was recently
observed near Cantillana at a place
caller Mesa Redonda From ten in
the morning until noon stones lying
on the ground at certain spots within

he
subterranean noises heard
Traces of an extinct are vis- -

ible at the spot It Is believed
that a new crater Is being formed
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From Retail in Eastern Cities who have gone to the wall or were hard
for Cash come the cdd Lots and Job Lots offered in this epoch
SALE They had to se and we had the Spot Cash so we the goods on our own terms
With them vvc open up a new era in offer without reserve the MOST SEN

IN McCook seekers have ever known

a
You to up

Were here to stay Were going to make the Co Store the goal for
seekers so on article that no matter what you buy you profit

Bargains in

Mens Suits all sizes materials that will weai 298
Young Men s bints huncreds u patterns

up from

Fall and Winter Overcoats at

Meis OdJ Trousers v ell made and trim ¬

med up from

Childrens Suits 2 piece give good service

Childrens Reefers for stoimy days choice

Childrens Overcoats heavy durable garment 200
H n s

j 114 B

WHITE FACE ROGERS

Breeder of Famous Herefords
Nominee for Commissioner

Walter N Rogers owner of the
famous Shadeland herd of White
Faces has been very modest in his
candidacy for the office of county

commissioner but as the campaign

is about to close takes this oppor- -

tunity before taxpayer McCook

support
Tuesday having desire

determination render county
eighteen years possible

which placed
famous intentions consideration

uals Hereford strain ani-

mals produced America
perhaps county
brought Willow county before

prominent light
distinguished manner

Rogers
Mr Rogers proven himself

business quick perception and
circumrerence yardsi common sense

ground hurled ful conservative private
timaj matters especially well

were
volcano

and

got

of

The
County

equipped transact business
county with

and without regard

2 98
3 00

98c
149
98c

Me and

cliques ought else SALE FOR RENT
the best interests wnole

people
Mr Rogers been especially ac-

tive in the matter good
witnesseth

road leading east the
bridge this
Mr Rogers makes his appeal

to voters the county
ItAinrr o lniTo o n

of name the in the
voters OI vviuuw n itjaiueui ui jw v0

their of him at the large interests in the and
polls next a real and and

He lived in Red to the
past the very best

time he has the mar- - He submits his and

ket some of the most for the of

in the of
in in fact

no man In the has
Red

the in so a
in so a as has
Mr

has a
man of

a or over uu much good a
were torn from the and man in bus- -

Into the and at the same gg Is
to the of

the people of due
care economy to

or
but of

has
of road build-

ing as the
of the from
east near city

So
the of on the

rln AP rl ITlfpf

has
the

ilWl U K Hi tint fii

the people of the county hoping re
ceive their active support at the
polls on next Tuesday November 8th

Its worth 800 to you to read our
this paper so dont

overlook It
McCOOK CO

Mhgl

HAY FOR SALE
Third of alfalfa John
Thomas Phone ash 2354

Subscribe for The Tribune

ljl

the

Skirts hundred cf styles at
Ladies Suits all arieties and Hzes at
Misses Suits values th it you never saw

before up from

Ladies and Misses Coats as low

Ladies Hats 10 on sale at

pQR ETC

For Rent Steam heated rooms on
Main ave Phone black 133

FOR SALE My residence at 601

4th street E Address J S Williams
or phone black 189 tf I

FOR
house

RENT OR SALE 1 room
Small sum down and balance

Siuuuua ui UCifa b - nnthl novmrnits Tnnnirfi
placing his ested county being

T- - js tTTni nAi tr nnH nUJ P mnntr VflflK hflVHlITrieu tuumj muj
asking county

earnest
Willow county

for during service
on

individ- -

¬

public

caie

air- - -

the

¬

¬

to

in

cutting

as

FOR SALE Round
new 909

Phone red 330

of

Oak heater
1st street E

from
FOR Men

Phone years
Men proves

RTTiMT Wnrnaoe heated
liverFred
blood

skin
Came farm gall piles with

about 15th a black milch
years Owner can have

same
Dack

Loan

See Rozell Sons at store

McCook year

FtK rtnxa9-- la vatit II 7JtL 14 --T 1SILSi

Wo
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Here
Merchants pressed

immediate making OUTLET

priceslashingwe ¬

SATIONAL BARGAINS CLOTHING bargain

The Sale Sensation Most Extraordinary Savings
Ever Known One Big Bargain Event Cant Afford Pass

Chicago Clothing bargain
Savings phenomenal every

Mens
Clothing all

are Last

Lifetime

Sizes

at

AJrew Out of Thous
ands of Bargains in

LADIES GOODS

usually

25c
300

gg
200 W f
198 BS V

East Street Si

neighborhoods

improvement

qualifications

advertisement

HARDWARE

starting

practically

identifying

125K

AT

Commercial Hotel
McCook Thursday Nov 0th

The Consulting Physician
Doctors SEARLES SEAR
LES of Lincoln Nebraska

be seen consulted FREE
of CHARGE to any all who are
suffering and Chronic Nervous

RENT Furnace heated room or Special Diseases of or Wo
partly furnished 608 W 2nd st men Fifteen in Lincoln
red 152 preferred our successful cures We can

pnn fur-- all curable the
lungs bowelsnished room 402 E 3rd st

kidneys bladder rheumatism
poison disease varicocele

ESTRAY my stones and removed
Oct cow

6 or 7 old
by and paying for

notice Jos

Money to on Farms
clothing

Tribune 100 a

298

1

of

Can and

Neb

cure diseases of nose
stomach

and
to

this

and

out an operation All medicines furn¬

ished If you are suffering from any
of the above troubles be sure and see
our consulting physician at the above
time and place A friendly talk will
cost you nothing and may be the means
of prolonging your life Remember
examinations are free Charges low
for treatment i

s


